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ABSTRACT
Introduction:
Readiness is the Army’s number one priority. Physical therapists (PTs) are musculoskeletal (MSK) experts and have
been serving as physician extenders in a direct access role in the military since Vietnam. Utilizing a PT in the direct
access role has demonstrated a reduction in imaging, medication prescribed, number of physical therapy visits, and
overall reduction in healthcare utilization.

Materials and Methods:
The Joint Base Lewis-McChord physical therapy service line initiated a readiness-focused direct access initiative in
May 2018. A simple algorithm was developed to help screen and identify appropriate service members for direct access
physical therapy sick call. Physical therapy sick call hours were established at seven Joint Base Lewis-McChord Physical
Therapy clinics.

Results:
During the initial 18months of this direct access PT initiative, a total of 3,653 initial physical therapy evaluations were
completed. Injury location included 26% (953) knee, 26% (945) ankle, 16% (585) low back, 15% (551) shoulder, 9%
(316) hip, and 8% (303) leg.

Conclusion:
In the military, where readiness is the number one priority, it is essential that we optimize the medical resources available
to our service members in order to minimize lost duty days and overall long-term disability. This project demonstrates
a way to optimize the military healthcare system in order to reduce cost and healthcare utilization and minimize duty
days lost to MSK injuries. Utilizing a conservative estimate, $3.6million was potentially saved in military healthcare
utilization costs. The subanalysis performed at one clinic comparing referral-based care with the direct access model
demonstrated a reduction in imaging, days on profile, cost savings, reduction in referral to specialty care, and decreased
long-term disability. In the military healthcare system, where our primary care team resources are limited, it is important
to consider the PT as part of the acute MSK injury management team.

INTRODUCTION
Readiness is the Army’s number one priority.1 The definition
of readiness is the nation’s ability to have the right forces,
in the right place, at the right time, to fight the right war.2,3

Musculoskeletal (MSK) injuries are one of the leading fac-
tors negatively affecting military readiness. Musculoskeletal
injuries account for over 2 million healthcare visits a year, 25
million lost duty days a year, and healthcare costs exceed-
ing $700 million a year.4 Military physical therapists (PTs)
serve as physician extenders and as the experts in nonsurgical
management of MSK injuries. Military PTs have served in
this role since the Vietnam War, and as a result, their practice
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pattern differs from their civilian counterparts in a number of
ways.4,5 Physical therapists have the education and creden-
tialing to perform appropriate medical screening, prescribe
medications based on a limited formulary, order diagnos-
tic imaging, order appropriate laboratory testing, and pro-
vide limited duty restrictions (physical profile, Supplementary
appendix A) to soldiers and airmen when needed.5–10 Com-
mon imaging ordered during the course of a safe and thorough
neuromusculoskeletaI examination may include radiology,
magnetic resonance imaging, ultrasound (both MSK and vas-
cular), and nuclear medicine or bone scan. An example of the
aforementioned limited medication formulary can be found
in Supplementary Appendix B, and examples of laboratory
testing ordered by the PT can be found in Supplementary
Appendix C.6–8

Incorporating PTs in the direct access role has demon-
strated a reduction in imaging, medications prescribed,
number of physical therapy visits, and overall reduction in
healthcare utilization.11–13 Denninger et al. also reported sub-
stantial cost savings, reporting in acute neck and low back pain
patients cost savings of $1,543 per patient who were initially
treated by PT versus the traditional medical model.14 The cost
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savings associated with utilizing a PT in the direct access
model have been echoed in several systematic reviews.12,13

Although armed with the education and capability, not all
military medical systems integrate the PT into the acute MSK
injury management team. As a specialty service, physical
therapy often operates in a referral-based system. A referral-
based system is the one in which a patient is seen first by their
primary care manager (PCM) and then referred to specialty
care providers as deemed appropriate. In a referral-based sys-
tem, a referral to a specialty care provider can take up to
28 days until the initial evaluation is performed.15 Waiting
28 days to see a PT can be detrimental to the short- and long-
term outcomes of MSK injuries,4,13,14 especially in our active
duty population where their absence affects the readiness of
their unit.

This article describes a physical therapy direct access ini-
tiative, which was implemented throughout seven physical
therapy clinics on Joint Base Lewis-McChord (JBLM), a large
military base serving over 35,000 active duty service mem-
bers. The aim of this initiative was to enhance access to
physical therapy for the service members assigned to JBLM
in order to reduce overall healthcare utilization for acuteMSK
injuries.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
In order to improve access to expert MSK care for Soldiers
and Airmen, JBLM physical therapy service line initiated a
readiness-focused direct access initiative in May 2018. All
clinics included in this initiative provide care to active duty
soldiers and airmen, aged 18-50 years. To streamline the roll-
out of direct access across seven PT clinics, a physical therapy
working group was initiated in February 2018. This group
developed a simple algorithm (Fig. 1), modified from the
Air Force Direct Access Physical Therapy CareMemorandum
for Record published in 2015.16,17 The algorithm was devel-
oped with the purpose of helping sick call screening personnel
and primary care providers identify appropriate service mem-
bers for direct access physical therapy sick call. The working
group developed physical therapy sick call hours which were
in line with each clinic’s primary care sick call hours to more
efficiently perform sick call screening and improve access
to physical therapy care. Each clinic officer in charge (OIC)
then educated the primary care teams at his/her respective
clinic on the direct access physical therapy plan of action and
availability. In May 2018, four of the seven JBLM PT clin-
ics implemented direct access, followed by the two Brigade
Combat Teams by September 2018 and finally the mainMadi-
gan Army Medical Center clinic in February 2019. All PT
clinics in this initiative are physically located within the foot-
print of either a Soldier Centered Medical Home or an Army
Medical Center. Physical therapists participating in this ini-
tiative were active duty service members or General Schedule
employees, ranging from 1 to 25 years of clinical experience.
For the initial 18months of implementation, records main-
tained by each PT clinic OIC tracked monthly initial direct

access encounters, location of initial direct access encounters,
follow-up, and treatment encounters performed during sick
call hours.

Descriptive statistics were collected and analyzed using
Microsoft Excel 2016 and SPSS version 22. The total number
of encounters and location of injuries were summated. A ret-
rospective analysis of ankle injuries was completed from one
Soldier Centered Medical Home PT Clinic. This subanalysis
included a convenience sample of 86 ankle injuries. For the
subanalysis, outcome measures compared between the two
groups included seven variables, three of which used paramet-
ric data and four variables used yes/no (binomial responses).
The parametric variables are as follows: 1, days between
injury and care provided (time to PT referral); 2, number of
days spent on physical profile (days on profile); and 3, number
of medical visits utilized throughout this course of care (num-
ber of PT visits). The binomial “yes/no” responses dealt with
the variables as follows: 4, referral to specialty care (specialty
care referral); 5, return to duty (RTD); 6, permanent profile
assigned (permanent profile); and 7, imaging ordered. Out-
come measure number six, permanent profile assigned, was
operationally defined in this case as the service member being
placed on a permanent profile or undergoing a medical board.

RESULTS
During the initial 18months of this direct access PT initiative,
a total of 3,653 initial physical therapy evaluations were com-
pleted. Injury location included 26% (953) knee, 26% (945)
ankle, 16% (585) low back, 15% (551) shoulder, 9% (316)
hip, and 8% (303) leg (Supplementary Appendix D). Includ-
ing follow-ups and PT treatments, a total of 5,066 encounters
were completed during this time. A retrospective subanalysis
comparing referral-based and physical therapy direct access
ankle injuries in the initial 18months of implementation at
one Soldier Centered Medical Home was performed.

A total of 86 patients with ankle injuries (age range 18-
47 years) were included in this subanalysis, 47 ankle injuries
were included in the direct access group and 39 in the referral-
based group. Ankle diagnoses included were ankle sprains,
stress injuries, plantar fasciitis, Achilles tendinopathy, and
calf strains. In regard to days to obtain a PT initial evaluation,
in the referral-based group, it took an average of 57 versus
6 days in the direct access PT group. The average length of
profile in the referral-based group was 75 versus 27 days in
the direct access PT group. A cost-saving estimation was
performed utilizing regional-based healthcare costs.18–22 A
cost per episode of care estimate was performed using an
estimate of 1.8 relative value units per visit and a 2019 fee
schedule indicating $36.03 per relative value unit. The direct
access PT group utilized, on average, three visits versus the
referral-based PT group utilized five visits, leading to esti-
mated cost savings of $129 per ankle pain patient. Utilization
of imaging in the referral-based group was 82%, compared to
43% in the direct access PT group. Specialty care referrals
to orthopedics, physical medicine, and podiatry were 36%
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Is there muscle or joint 
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Is this a NEW injury less 
than 14 days old?

Are the injuries from 
recent car accident?

Does the pa�ent have 
any other medical 

condi�ons/prescrip�on 
refills that require 

a�en�on

Book 
appointment 

with PCM

Yes

No

Enhanced Access to Physical Therapy for 
Acute Musculoskeletal Injuries

Does the pa�ent have 
ACUTE (less than 14 
days) of neck or low 
back pain without a 

history of chronic neck 
or low back pain ?

Does the pa�ent have 
any cut/scape 

infec�on/rash/ open 
wound

Yes

Send to 
Physical 

Therapy Sick 
Call

Yes

No

No

YesNo

Does the pa�ent have 
CHRONIC neck and low 

back pain?

YesNo

Yes No

FIGURE 1. Enhanced access to physical therapy for acute MSK injuries. Algorithm developed to screen and identify appropriate patients for direct access
physical therapy.

in the referral-based group versus 9% in the direct access
PT group. Finally, long-term limitations including permanent

profiles were 36% in the referral-based group and 9% in the
direct access PT group.
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TABLE I. Descriptive Statistics and Statistical Analysis for Parametric Variables Analyzeda

Independent variable Provider type n Mean SE and mean
Statistical
probability (P)

1. Time to PT referral <.001
PCM 39 56.69± 47.07 7.53
PT 47 5.57± 7.89 1.15

2. Days on profile <.001
PCM 39 74.51± 69.31 11.10
PT 47 27.32± 26.08 3.80

3. Number of PT visits .021
PCM 39 4.77± 3.95 0.63
PT 47 3.11± 2.06 0.30

Descriptive statistics and statistical analysis for the parametric variables analyzed.
aValues are mean± SD unless otherwise indicated. Time to PT referral= number of days from point of injury to time patient had an initial evaluation with
physical therapy. Days on profile= number of days patient spent on profile during the course of care for the treated injury. Number of PT visits= number of
visits utilized during the course of care for the treated injury. Statistical probability (P)= results of independent T-test comparing means between primary
care manager (PCM) and physical therapist (PT) provider types.

Seven variables were examined using SPSS version 22,
three of which used parametric data and four variables used
yes/no (binomial responses). The parametric variables are as
follows: 1, days between injury and care provided (time to
PT referral); 2, number of days spent on physical profile
(days on profile); and 3, number of medical visits utilized
throughout this course of care (number of PT visits). The
binomial “yes/no” responses dealt with the variables as fol-
lows: 4, referral to specialty care (specialty care referral); 5,
RTD; 6, permanent profile assigned (permanent profile); and
7, imaging ordered.

For the three parametric variables (time to PT referral,
days on profile, and number of PT visits), an independent
t-test comparison was made between these two groups, uti-
lizing the dependent variable of days for variables time to
PT referral and days on profile, and number of visits for
number of PT visits. Levene’s test was used to assess the
homogeneity of variance for each of these variables, and
the null hypothesis was rejected in each case. Therefore, a
corrected independent t-test analysis was used. For each of
the three comparisons, a significant difference was observed
between the groups. Descriptive statistics and independent
T-test analysis are provided in Table I.

The binomial “yes/no” data were examined utilizing a
chi-square contingency table that assessed observed com-
pared to expected frequencies. The cells were framed by
outcome (yes/no responses) for the two columns and the
type of provider (primary care provider/PT) across the two
rows. For three of the four variables, a significant Pearson’s
chi-square value was observed (variables 4, 6, and 7), with
the only nonsignificant contingency table examining RTD
status (variable 5). For specific Pearson’s chi-square values
including standardized residuals, see Table II.

DISCUSSION
Over an 18-month period, 3,653 initial physical therapy
evaluations were seen in a direct access setting. Based on

Denninger et al.’s findings that reported in acute neck and low
back pain patients cost savings of $1,543 per patient who were
initially treated by PT versus the traditional medical model
and given that 3,653 initial PT evaluations were completed
during this initiative, $3.6million was potentially saved in
military healthcare costs.14 Including follow-up appointments
and physical therapy treatments, a total of 5,066 encounters
were seen during direct access physical therapy hours. By uti-
lizing physical therapy, a large number of encounters were
potentially made available to PCMs for non-MSK patholo-
gies. Before this initiative, all 3,653 patients would have
initially been evaluated by a primary care provider before
seeing PT.

All but one of the participating PT clinics already
existed within the footprint of a Soldier Centered Medi-
cal Home. The only change that occurred within the PT
clinics was time allotted for direct access care, which on
average was 90-120minutes per day. By providing allo-
cated time for physical therapy direct access, it allowed
for streamlined care for acute MSK injuries presenting to
the SCMH daily sick call to readily be seen the same day
by a PT.

A strength of this initiative is that it captured the types of
MSK injuries that present to direct access physical therapy.
Ankle injuries are a common MSK injury and represented
24% of all injuries seen within the direct access setting during
this period of time. In the subanalysis performed at one clinic
comparing referral-based care with the direct access model,
the authors observed a reduction in imaging, days on profile,
cost of care, referral to specialty care, and patient long-term
disability. These results are consistent with current direct
access literature.13,14 Direct access physical therapy research
highlights reduced healthcare utilization and costs primar-
ily with low back and neck pain13,14 this subanalysis sheds
light on the potential optimization in care of additional MSK
injuries. In the military, where readiness is the number one
priority, it is essential that we optimize the medical resources
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TABLE II. Statistical Analysis for Binomial “Yes/No” Variables Analyzed

Independent variable Provider type Outcome decision (yes/no) Pearson (probability/P)

4. Specialty care referral Yes (std. resid.) No (std. resid.)
PCM 14 (1.6) 25 (−0.9)
PT 6 (−1.5) 41 (0.8)

χ2= 6.39 (.011)
5. RTD Yes (std. resid.) No (std. resid.)

PCM 35 (−0.3) 4 (1.2)
PT 46(0.3) 1 (−1.0)

χ2= 2.57 (.109)
6. Permanent profile Yes (std. resid.) No (std. resid.)

PCM 14 (2.0) 25 (−1.1)
PT 4 (−1.9) 43 (1.0)

χ2= 9.66 (.002)
7. Imaging ordered Yes (std. resid.) No (std. resid.)

PCM 32 (1.7) 7 (−2.1)
PT 20 (−1.6) 27 (2.0)

χ2= 13.9 (<.001)

Statistical analysis for binomial “yes/no” variables analyzed. std. resid.= standardized residual. Specialty care referral= number of patients eventually
referred to specialty care during the course of treatment for the treated injury. RTD= number of patients eventually returned to full duty during the course of
treatment for the treated injury. Permanent profile= number of patients eventually given permanent profile or were otherwise limited from performing full
military duty long term. Imaging ordered= number of patients who received imaging during the course of treatment for the treated injury.

available to our soldiers and airmen in order to minimize lost
duty days and overall long-term disability.

The subanalysis data indicate that for each of the
three parametric variables assessed, there was a significant
difference in the dependent variables between PCM referral
and PTs. Specifically, patients were able to obtain care with
less delay than when being seen initially by a PCM (time to
PT care). For the variable of the number of days spent on pro-
file (days on profile), patients spent significantly fewer days
on profile when treated by a PT compared to a PCM. For the
variable reflecting the number of medical visits used (num-
ber of PT visits), there was a significant difference observed,
with fewer visits utilized when seeing a PT as compared to a
PCM. For specific t-test values and levels of significance, see
Table I.

For the nonparametric “yes/no” comparisons, a similar pat-
tern was reported with less utilization when a patient was
seen by a PT compared to a PCM for three of the four stud-
ied variables. Specifically, patients had significantly fewer
referrals for specialty care when seen initially by a PT com-
pared to a PCM (specialty care referral). Patients seen by PT
first were also assigned significantly fewer permanent pro-
files than those patients initially seen in a PCM setting (days
on profile). Third to also, significantly fewer imaging stud-
ies were requested for those patients initially seen by a PT
as compared to those seen by a PCM (imaging). The only
chi-square contingency table that did not show a significant
difference dealt with the eventual RTD. For specific Pearson’s
chi-square values and the impact of standardized residuals,
see Table II.

CONCLUSION
This is an example of the implementation of direct access
PT across a large military installation. This readiness ini-
tiative demonstrates a method to screen and manage acute
MSK injuries in a physical therapy direct access setting. It
demonstrates a way to optimize the military healthcare system
in order to potentially reduce cost and healthcare utilization
and minimize duty days lost to MSK injuries. In the mili-
tary healthcare system, where our primary care team resources
are limited, it is important to consider the PT as part of the
acute MSK injury management team. In future studies, a
prospective analysis of cost savings, healthcare utilization,
and impact on limited duty days would be beneficial in order
to best capture the overall impact of early access to physical
therapy for acute MSK injuries within the military healthcare
system.

Study Limitations

The primary goal of this initiative was to enhance physical
therapy access to care for the service members assigned to
JBLM with acute MSK injuries. To our knowledge, this is
the first physical therapy direct access initiative implemented
across a large military installation. This initiative highlights a
way to implement direct access physical therapy; however,
there are several limitations. Although the total number of
encounters and location of injuries were captured, a robust
prospective analysis in regard to the impact of direct access
physical therapy to cost savings, healthcare utilization, and
impact on limited duty days was not performed.
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Although our retrospective subanalysis of ankle injuries
provides some additional insight, it also has limitations. This
subgroup was a convenience sample of ankle injuries either
referred to physical therapy from a PCM or seen in a direct
access setting. There could have been confounding factors not
analyzed within this subanalysis. The data from our subanaly-
sis did not allow us to stratify the effects of age, gender, or ser-
vice affiliation. In future studies, additional information may
be concluded in considering these additional demographics.
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